
Most locations in llussia nr.rinLrin separ.rt('regis-
tration aBencies tirr buildings and indiviclual units
(usually the Bureau of Technic.rl Inventory) and
land (usuallv the Lancl Committte). The qualitv of
the rt'corcls varies bttryeen lrrc.ttior.rs. It is safe kr sav
there ,rre ferr registration .rg('nci(,s that e,rn bt,.rit
sufficitntlv detailetl .rnd .tccrtr.lte recorcls for a

potenti,ll propertv owncr to re lv on when 1.re r[orm-
ing a title search. I Iistoricallv, public .lccess to the
records h.is been n()n-e\istent. Thc Civil Codc st.r tes
th.it anv person rlho rctluests irrformation from the
recorcls is entitlerl k) receive it from any rcgistry
locatiorr, regarcllcss of rvhere the trans.rctiorr in
questiorr rvas registt,re,cl. Honever, the clr.rft rcgis-
tration lart discusseti bekxt circumscribes tlre rights
grantr,(j in the Cotic.

Russiarr policv makers recognize the importance of
r-'st.:blishing a single registrv for all trans.rctions.
Part I of the 199.1Cir.il Code calls upron the Ministrv
of Justice to establish a unifiecl state registrv. AI-
thor.rgh tlre Ministrv has eshrblishecl an officc for
this purlxrse anel is proceeeling rvith the CivilCode
manclatc, no dcmonstrable progress has been made
kr clate. The Ministrv's job is especiallv difficult,
given that it has little experience in the mechanics of
registration (unlikc tsTI and the Land Committees).
Currt'ntlv there is rro tletailetl larv on registr.rtion to
guide the Ministry in the procrss of establishing a

registrv.

ln tlre.rbsence of .r n.rtional conrprehensive latv on
property registrati()n, laws orr ltrnd allocation ancl
privatization, housing privatiz.ttion, ancl ntortgage
contain some guiclance on the procedures to firlkx!
in registering tht'tvpes of transactions these larvs
address. For example, accortling to a l99l Presi-
dential rlecree, lancl plots priv.rtized for residen-
tial use should bt'registerecl rvith the local Land
Committee, rvhich in turn issues the or|ner a cer-
tificate of title. Similar lara's gor,,ern the pr()cess for
registtrirrg privatizecl apartments and privatized
enterprise land.

Another shortconring of the present framework
governing propertv registration is that none of the
relevant lau's contain clear language on the legal
implications of rL'gistration. The Civil Code con-
tains general language that failure to register trans-
actitxrs for u,hich registration is mandatory renders
the transaction null. Hon'ever, this Code doe; not
addrtss fundamental questions of lvhat guarantees
the state provides to those u'ho register (particularly
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The federnl gottcntrnerrt has primary cottrol

for establishing ar1.l regulating the tax

sVsterfl. Federal lau stipulatcs which taxes

arc federal, rcsional, r.rrtl local, rnedning

that rcoenue from the tax is eannarked for
tlrc resltactiue goltenrnteflt budget,

in cases where tl.rt statc errs in entering information
into the record) or horv competing claims kr the
snme [)r()[rcrlv rsill he resoh e.l.

Manv of the gaps in thc currL.nt latv tlrr registr.itiur
rvill be filletl in u'lrerr the Duma passes a contpre-
hensive l.ru on real propertv registration. Accorcl-
inB k) the Civil Codc, the details of the registr.ttion
svstem and the legal implicatiorrs of registration are
to be workecl ottt in a separate law on registration of
rights to inlmo\'.rble ;.11rps11r. A clraft larv currt ntlv
under consitieration contains m.rntlatorv- registra-
tion of propcrtv rights (as stiptrlatecl in the Civil
Code); creation of a countrywille, singL,, r.rnified
registr.rti()n svstem (i.c. land antl structurcs) to be
implenrented bv ltxal registries uncier the suprervi-
sion oi tlre Ministrv of Justice; .r registr,ltion case
organizctl by cadastre number containing basic
physical and le5ial informarion orr e.rch object of real
propertv (l.rncl, builtling, or portion of .r builtling); a

requiremcnt that reUistration is cffective fronr the
date the.ipplication is.rccepted (although registra-
tion itself rnay takc up to 30 davs); and title rcports
for a fec. I'assage of this lau,rvill go a long rvav
bn'artl clarifving propertv rights, streamlining trans-
action procc,tlures,.rnd making the process nrore
transparcnt.

REAL PROPERTY TAXATION
Just as thc lau.treats land ancl buildings sepnratelv
regarding property rights and registration, thcy irrc
taxed separately..rs u,ell. The m.rin real est.rte t(rx
larvs affecting natural percons are the lantl Lrx and
tax on personal propertv. Legal entities must c()n-
ply with the land tax and enterprise assets tax.

The main t.rx larv in Russia is the l99l Fundamen-
tals of Tax.rtion. Although this l.r*, w,as considered
comprehensive when enacted, lawmakers gener-
ally accept that a neu, "Fundamentals" is necessary
to consolidate and sinrplify the mass of tax legisla-
tion enactod since 1991. A ne*' L.ru' is in the dr.lfting
stages, but has not been introduced in the Duma as

CRE PERSPECTIVE
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South Africa - . . a.k..r., "The D.rrk Continent." The n.rnre c..rlls to mincl
safaris, wars, apartheid, violence, and mvsttry. Whetht'r sought out or
accidentallv encounttred, the public's inr.rge of South Africa has and
continut's to be sh.rpecl by n'htrt rve have heen exposecl to bv the metlia.
Thus, rvhen offereii the opportunitv to visit South Africa .rnd experiencr'
first-hantl rvhat hacl heretofore.rlrvays been.1 rlream, Ijumped at the
chance. Following is a brief ovt'rview of a visit made in the Fall of 1996

as a teanr member oI the Citizens Ambassaelor Re.-rl Est.rtt' Development
Delegation of the I'cople to Peo;.rlr-' Progranr.r

Background
Prc'trip, my delegation's knou'ledge included somt' recollections

akrut &ruth Africa's historv; information that rr'as soon to expantl bv
volumts! We hacl rccollections o( frontier r.rirrs, (nine dating back to 1779);

abuses .rssociated with apartheicl; international sanctions Ievied against
South Africa for its human rights violatiorrs; and of course, the impris-
onment of Nelsorr Mandela for his efforts kr gain equal rights for 4!l
South Africans.

Discrimination lvas selectivelv applied unclcr apartheid. Whitcs lvr-'re

the ruling minoritv class; the mixed racc's were calletl "colored"; ancl
blacks n'ere the majoritv class n'ho had no political or social stantling.
Although not .1s nunrerous .rs Afrikaners, the English-speaking conr-
munitv has donrinated industrv and commorce.

Folklw,ing is an.rttempt to reLrte some facts: ant] a observations on
the real L'state market as it is enrergin5; under the ne\v open societv cre-
..rted post-apartheicl.

The Govemment
Ch..rracterized as a multi-partv democracv, South Afric.r achievecl a

transiti()r1 from nrinoritv h) maioritv rule in April of 199.{, n'ithout up-
hearr.rl. The African N,rtional Congress (ANC), obtained .r large nr.rjor-
ity of tht votes, with its candidate, Nelson Mandela, being elected Presi-
dent of the partv About 65 perce,nt of the estimated potential electorate
voted in a fullv-demrrratic electiou there was no fornral census of eli-
gible voters. In terms of the irrterim constituti()rr, Manclela presides over
u'hat is termed tht, Covernmerrt of National Unitv" (GNU). His cabinet
includes representatives of tr.r'o m.rjor riv.1l parties: the National l)arty
(NP), headed by Deputy Presiclent FW de Klerk; and tht'lnkatha Free-
dom Partv (lFP), (the predominantlv Zulu partv), letl bv Chicf
Mangosuthu Buthelt'zi.

The current governing bocly consists of ;100 Parliament members
ancl 90 Senators. Most all are black, in contrast to the previous structure
that rvas almost exclusively rvhite. Critical issues f.rcing the Govern-
ment of National Unitv include: urbanization, n-hich has created mas-
sive informal shanty towns surroundinp; established cities; legal ancl

illega I immigration; land reforms;
job training; a Truth and Reconcili-
ation Commission'; and the redis-
tribution of wealth .1nd res()urces.

The CNU has established a

lleconstruction and Development
Pnrgram (RDP). lt is charged rvith
correcting dec..rdes of racial dis-
e rinr in.r t ion, fount'l especi,rlly in
education, housing, job training,
and ryelfare service-s. The RDP is
als().rttempting to stinrulate a

n'eakened economv and generate
jobs. Classified as l middle-income
countrv, 9.)uth Africa's per capita
CDI' is cstimatecl at approximatelv
$2,900. Unemplovnrent is generallv
estinrated at;10 percent of the
population eligiblt' to l'ork. Over
50 p('r(ent of tht,hlack population
is classified .rs living in povertv

Ap..r rtheid crr'.rteJ ine,.;uitit's in
ou'nr:rslr ip, enr plovment, and
skills, thus making for a verv
skeued economv in terms of indi-
vitl u,rl income, skills, productivitv,
and r:mploynrent. The low growth
rate of the CDP, 3.{ percent, c(}m-
parccl to a population gro$'th rate
of an cstimatetl 2..1 percent, indi-
eates little ch.rngc irr per c,lpit.r in-
conrc or e'mplovment.

The lob of the RDP is to ftrus
on: job skills; e.ducation; health care
for all; housing for the backlog of
an estimated 2.5 million people;
access to clean rvater supplies and
affortlable sanitation facilities; a

mass electrification progranr; and
better transportati()n.

Thc RDP has not met its initial
goal of providing 200,000 nerv
housing units pt'r year Goals it has
met include: free health care for
strntcj annual mass eleclrifiea t ion
of 300,000 homes; approximately
60(l pn)grams upgrading munici-
pal infrastructure; attempts to pro-
mote the small business sector; ac-
crr;s t() water for 3,000,000 people;
and mass access t(r telec()mmuni-
cations.



Under apartheid, South Africa's
economy had been geared to-
ward satisfying the domestic
consumption of an isolated coun-
try. This internatitrn.rl isolation im-
posed by trade sanctions, left nrost
industries w'ith a decidedly clo-
mestic focus.

Tht, post-apartheid lifting of
tr.rde s.rnctions put South Africa
into 6;krbal competition. This com-
petiti()n requires lremendous g,rins
in productivity just to maintain sta-
lu5 qu(), let al()ne.lttempt k) r.rise
living standards and reduce eco-
nomic divisions between the races.
Cains in productivity can only be
achieved bv creating a skilled la-
bor pool. Job training will provide
the skills to be employed; emplov-
ment n,ill provicle the inconre nec-
essary to afford a nrortgage; tlrus,
together crcating a demancl for
housing. The construction of
houses lyill also stimulate eco-
nomic growth by crcating employ-
ment in related inclustries such as

sen,ict's, appliances, utensils, .rnd
furniture.

Foreign investment is treated
the same as domestic investment.
lncentives flrr frrrcign invcstors in-
clude: 100 percent trwnership; no
government approval required;
substantial growth potential; ac-
cess to African and Indian ocean
markets; and ferv restrictions on
exporting profits. Disincentives
include: high crime rates, high in-
terest rates, high taxes, low pnrduc-
tivitv, and restrictions on access to
local credit bv companies r^'ith
more than 25 percent foreign con-
trol.

The Legal System
The South African legal system

combines elements of Roman,
Dutch, and English law. Proce-
dures are similar kr those in Brit-
ish courts. The jury svstem r,!'as

abolished many years ago. In ad-
dition k) the Constitutional Court

there are three other levels:
MaSistra te's courts, Su preme
courts, and the Court of Appeal.

Many thousands of acres of
Iand, eilher g()vcrnmcnl ()r Fri-
vatelv owned, have no land or par-
cel clescriptions. Occupancv of
some parcels has been by a tribal
grant nf a "Permission to Occupy"
(PTO). These were for extended
periods of time, (99 years), and are
nou'being converted to fee own-
ership as part of the land reform
program. Restitution, redistribu-
tion, and compensation are all
problems being clealt rvith by the
RDP Having the potential t() be the
most divisive and controversial,
l.rntl reform starttld rtith a policv
p.rper issued in Februarv 1996.
Among other things, it called for
expropriation at less than nlarket
valrre; a land tax; the release of par-
cels of land for urban squattcr c()m-
murrities; anti a legislative program
giving security of tenure to people
living on tribal lancl. Additionally,
propertv orvncrs r!'ere assured of
a harcl-line on land invasions.

Banking & Finance
Property finance is as cliverse

in 9ruth Afric.r as it is in the U.S.
M..rny different pnrgrams a rt, a vail-
able, including: l). bonds, tracled
in the stock markc't;2). lease fi-
n.rnce, rvhere th(,pavmcnts (rl a

credit tenant are discounted to
tlreir present worth and the pro-
ceeds used to purchase the prop-
ertv;3). unsecurtxl loans, rl,here the
borrower's name and standing are
the main guarantees; ,1). non-
securitized mortgages, both short
and krng terms and at bdh fixed
and variable rates; 5). stepped-rate
lending, where the bank may re-
quire a bond for the original
amount plus the anticipated total
capitalized interest to be taken out;
and 6). participation mortgage
bonds, derived from the savings of
the elderly. The criterion t() ()bt.rin

.rppropriate financing is to have a
propertv that is }\'ell-constructed,
in a good location, and t'ith a high
quality income stream. Souncl fa-
miliar?

Bank lending rates varv de-
pending on the borrorver, u'hether
inclividual or corporate. There is a
new venture in the parlance of
South Africa called project finance.
It d()es not have a great deal of se-

curitv to offer, other than the fact
that the development itsclf will
bormw on tht'strength o[ tht'c]e-
vclopment.

On the other hand, corporate
fin.rnce ciictates that a largt'r and
rvell-established company may be
ablt, kr borrorv on the strength of
the companv itself rather than its
intlividual pr(',iects. ln this in-
stance, all cash flou,s are typically
assigned to the bank. Loan kr value
r.rtios are 60 to 70 percent. With an
annual incre.rse in rental r.rtes of
12 pe,rcent, an interest rate of .18

pcrcent, ancl a capitalization rate of
ll percent, the rental income on a

R10,000,000 (U.S. 52,250,0tX)) prop-
erty, for examplt', n'oulcl rrot cover
dcbt service. Thus, the barrk keeps
all proceeds from the re,nt.rl in-
conre, and loans the shortthll .rs an
()\'(,rrlr.rft. This scheme will retire
the original It6,000,000 (U.S.

$1,333,000) lo.rn in nine years. Un-
fortunately, etluitv has had no re-
tunr during this period- With a 10-

vear lease, equity will receive all of
the tenth year's income that, with
the l2 percent annual increase,
norr, amounts to R1,7'l l,l 59.00
(U.S. $380,000). This is the pre-
ferred lending scheme of the bank.
The risk factrlrs of invt'sting/pur-
chasing are tenant retention, the
susta inability of rental increases,
IRR re.turns and inflation, the crime
rate, and of course a stable politi-
cal environment.

The Housing Market
Housing is the most critical

Despite the sh()rtcoming in the lau', as previ-
ously mentionetl, transactions of this type do occur.
A 1994 Presidential decree on enterprise
privatization provides a procedure for transferring
to privatized enterprises the larrrl on h'hich their
facilities are located and any..tcljacent latrd. How-
ever, the law dtrs not deal with transactions in the
second stage rvhere those enterprises sell thc L-rnd to
another legal entitv. In somc cities, a grt..rt deal of
lancl has been privatized through the enterprise
privatization process and is beginning to cnter the
seconclarv lancl market. I'urchasing Iand from
privatized enterprises appears to be a lcgitimate
rvav for legal entities (inclucling real esL-rte develoP-
ers) kr acquire fee-simple o\4'nership of land. How-
ever, thc privatization la!v st,'ites tlrat its provisions
nrust confnrm to the new Land Code. The'refore,
anv legal entitv .rcquiring lancl through this process
must be very careful to secure its txvnership rights
to the m.rximum clegree the lau' currentlv allows to
survive anv propcrtv rights challenges that the
Land Coele mav present, onct'enacted.

As an altt'rnative to ac(luiring real property
through private o$'ners, interested parties mav
purchase, lease, or acquire othL'r propertv rights kr
government-{\\'ned buildings and lancl. In cities
rvht're many residential, commercial, or inciustrial
occupants did not t'xercise their option t() privatize,
the go\.ernment continues to ()B,n a large share of
the buildings alrr.l land. Fecleral larv guiclts the
proctss of disposing of fcdt-ral and municipal gor'-
ernmr.nt property, and in all cities, the feder..rl Prop-
ertv Management Committee plavs a ma jor role in
the process. In addition, cities have created their
own bureaucracies and procedure; that mav differ
from city to city.

Gou anunent Te nn i n ati on of P riu ate Propert v Rights
Russian lau, provides for sever.rl circumstances
under which a property owner's rights to residen-
tial premises or land may be terminated. According
to the Civil Code, a ltral government may terminate
the ou,nership rights of a residential on'ner if the
property is used for non-residential purposes, the
owner violates neighbors' rights, or destroys the
property. [f the ou,ner fails to correct the problem
after .ldequate notice from the local govemment,
the local government mav sell the property at public
auction and give the sales prtreeds to the owner.

According kr provisions of the Civil C(xle not vet
in force, the government mav r\,ithdraw a propertv
owner's rights to land under several conditions:
the plot is withdrawn for state or municipal needs;
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According to the Ciz,il Code, a local

goL)emrflent nrtv tefiniflatc tlrc ownership

rights of o residential outncr if the propertrl

is used fonton-residcrrtial puryost's, tlrc

ou)rrcr l-,iolates ,rcighbols' ights, or dcstroys

the property. If the ozoner fails to contct tlrc
ploblern after adequtte rrotice frtrrrt tlre

local gouenrmerrt, the local goTtutnnertt

n ay sell the proltcrhl at public fiuctio and

giae the sales proceeds to the outner.

the plot is not used lirr its designatetl purpose; or the
orvner's use of the land violates lanel use (x r,nviron-
mental rt'gulations. If the government expropriates
Iand for state or nrunicipal neecls it must conlpen-
satc the owner fur: tlre markct v.rlue of tht'lancl (as

determincd bv contract h'ith the orvner); immtrr-
able propertv locatetl on the land; antl all other
losses associated h,ith lvithdrawal of the plot. Lancl
withdrawn from private ownership because of the
owner's improper use of the lanr.l is sold at public
auction. In these circumstances, krcal lan'governs
the procedure for lvithclrau,al of the lancl ancl com-
pensation to the owner.

REAL PROPERry REGISTRATION
For sevcral years, Russian policv nrakers have been
working on cstablishing a comprehensivt' lan' for
real propertv registration. For a va rietv of primarilv
political reasons the larv is still making its rvav
through the legislative proccss, although pass.rge is

expected in Iate 1997. Meann'hile, the lan' govern-
ing real property registration in llussia consists of
general provisions in the Civil Code ancl a number
of other larvs on lantl, mortgagc, and privatization
that cont.rin select provisions rrn regist r,t tir rtt.

The Civil Code mandates th.rt all transactions in-
volvinB land and immovable propertv be regis-
tered. Tht, follorving property rights must be regis-
tered: ownership, inheritable lifetime posscssion,
permanent use, mortgage, servitude, economic ju-
risdiction, operative managenrent, and othc,r rights
as required by law. Failure to comply n'ith this
provision renders a transaction legally nullified.
The Code also retluires notarizati(ln of cerLlin tvpes
of transactions, including real estate sales. Notaries
in Russia are attornevs and the notarization process
requires the notary to certify the authenticity of the
documents and their contents.I

I
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the land .rnd the dt'signated ust' of the lantl. Natural
persons u'ho ou'n lanr.l for inclir.idual housing con-
struction, "dachas" (vacati()n Iromes), gartrges, and
garclening, essentially possess fee-simplt' owner-
ship rights as understood in nrarket econonries. The
lancl rights of otvners in multi-familv .rpartment
builclings are n()t .15 clevekrpecl, althorrgh the lau,
makes no clear cl istinction between single.rncl multi-
familv structures in cases rvhere the lancl use is
resirlential. Currt'rrtlv, ou'ners in multi-fanrilv build-
ings h.rve perm.lnent use rights to the l.rntl under
the builcling. Horvever, a reccnt law on condo-
minium associations states that land is part of the
conlnron elements arrd local governnrents should
transfcr underlving Lrnd free of charge t() unit ortrl-
r-rs (up t() s()me norm.rtive limit). The est.rblishment
of corrclominium associations h.rs proceetlctl slowly
in Russia. More l,itlespreatl clevelopmtnt of con-
domirriums and implement.r tiorr of the nerv contlo-
minium Lrn. r,r'ill clarifv the lancl rights of orvners in
multi-family buiklings.

The rights of k'gal entities kr on'n l.rnd for
resirlential or commercial purp()ses is an unclear
are.l of tlre lan' that has resulted in varying practices
in cities across Russlr. There is no outright ban on
prir,trte o*,nership of land bv legal entitits. ln fact,
thc C()nstituti()n st.rtes th.rt ()\\'ners mJV "posscss,

utilize, and dispose" of land as long as thev do not
dam.rge the envirtxrment or infringe on the rights of
others. ln langu.rge echoing the Constitution, a

p;ener.rl provision in the Civil Ctxle states that lancl
orlners mav freelv f)ossess, use, .rnd clislrosc of Lrnd
to thL'cxtent permittt.d bv larv as long as the owner
does not damage the environment or violate the
rights of others. The 199{ ent!,rprise pri\'.ltization
lar{ is clear that privatizing cntcrpriscs ha|e the
right kr purchase underlving ..rnd adjacent land.
There is a detailed, market-oriented chapter of the
Civil Code (Chapter 17) w,hich goes a long wav
tonirrtl clarifving the. rights of land ou'ners and
regulating land transactions. Hou,ever, this chapter
does not become effective until passage of a new
Land Code. Mcanwhile, with much of the Land
Code nullified by a 1994 Presitlential decree and
Chapter l7 in existence onlv on paper, thcre is a

large vacuum in llussian land law.

Onlv the current draft Land Code makes a

distinction between foreigners and non-foreigners
regartling land ou,nership and permits lease as the
sole form of property rights in land foreigners may
have. This provision is clearly unconstitutional.

The aforementioned May 1997, Presidential de-
cree attempts to fill in this void. In some provisions

it reiter.rtes existing larv and adds several neu'
principk's. The decree provides that lanr'l o\^'ner-
ship rights may be exercised at the time of or
subsequent to privatization of existing or un-
complt'ted structures. Additionallv, owners of
structurL.s that h.rve lease. use, or inheritable
lifetinre possession rights in the underlving land
have the'option to purchasc the land. In all cir-
cumstances, the selling price of the land is fixed
at five tinres the l.rrrd tax rate.

Propertq Transfers
Once ()\r,ncrs est.rblish their propertv rights in land
and brriltlings, Russian lau,prescnts a net'set of
challengcs to transfer those rights. Transferrir.rg
real proPcrtv riglrt:; bcth'een p.lrties mav be.1 com-
plicatecl process depencling upon the legal status of
lhc Fr()p('rtv 0rvrtrr. The pr()c('\:,es for transier-
ring larrd ancl re,rl propertv u ithout l.rrrd are
separate. Transfer of resiclenti.rl or comntercial
property (without lanr-l) betwer'n private parties
is governed bv c(mtract lan'as contained in the
Civil Cotlt. The prrxtss is sinrihr to that found in
market economies and is [airly stra igh tforu'a rd.
The sales contract must be notarizcd and re'gistered
with the appropriate governmen t authorities. The
re8istration office is usu.rllv the Bureau o[ Tech-
nical Inventorv (llTI), a Soviet-era bureaucracv
that Iras cletailecl tcchnical informatitx on all builcl-
ings. Failure to notarize or rcgister the transaction
renders the trans..rction null.

N.ltural persons nrav transfer lanci they ou'n
that is useti for residential ancl garrlening purposes.
The process is governerl bv a scrits of Presidential
clecrecs that requiru notarization of the s.1lcs con-
tract, .lttachment of the plot lavout to thc sales
contract (k) compens.rte for the fact that nlost cities
tlo not h.rve complctc land caclastres), ancl registra-
tion of the contract. In most citics the g()\'ernment
office registering land transactions is the local land
committee (konrzern), not BTl.

The Constitution provides general langu.l€ie
stating that legal t'ntities may ()r!'n land. The inter-
pretation of this Lrnguage among manv in tlre legal
community is that this necessarilv inclucles the
right to sell the l.rntl. However, there is no federal
Ian, in force vvhich contains a comprehensive pro-
cedure for private legal entiti€'s that are owners of
land parcels to sell their parcels. I)rovisions of the
Land Code that provide some guidance orr this
point are nullified; similar provisions of the Civil
Code are not vet in f()rce.

problem facing 9ruth Africa. Resi-
dential devekrpments fall inkr two
classt's; formal and informal. For-
nral are platted, sen iced suh,,livi-
sirrns rrot unlike thosc frrund in this
country. Informal tlevelopnrents,
usu..rllv inhabitecl bv squatters, arL'

unpl..rtted, unserviced, and have
no utilities n,h.rtsoever. Thest:
settlements house the en()nrl()Lrs
numbcrs immigratirrg from other
parts of South Africa to Cape Torvn
anr'l Jr' herg. lleprrrts placed this
nunrher at 20,000 per month,.rl-
though no accurate census has
bee rr taken. Undt'r apartht'icl,
blacks rvere not counted. Horvel't'r,
the number seenrs t() fairlv reprc-
sent the problem (jurlging from the
nu nrber of infornr;rl settlemcnts
observed). Efforts rvere matle to
not shon' our delegation all of
thesc:iettlements. Houselr olcl s
n,ith an averaBe size of five mcrl-
bers are being nrovecl fronr infor-
mal to formal scttlements .ls r.'iP-

idlv as product is matle .rvailable.
Thc governmt\1t has a subsicly

progrim that a Ilows first-tinre
honre buvers rvhose earnings dtl
not exceed R3,500,(U.S. 5775.00), trr

receive I{15,000 (U.S. $3,333.00) kr-
u,ards purchase of a house not ex-
ceecling R65,000 (U.S.514,.150) in a
formaI settlenrent. The problcm
however, is one oI capacity. Tht'
houses cannot be built fast enough,
antl personnel cannot be trained
for jobs that do not vet exist.

Over 60 percent of the SA
population is urbanized. In the last
fou r rlecades, .rp.rrtheid restrit-
tions on home ou'nership in urban
areas has resulted in a lrousing
backlog estimatt'd at 2.5 million
units. Demancl is estimated to be
grorving bv 200,0fi) units each vear.
Approximatelv seven million
people are living in informal settlc-
ments throughout SA on land tx-
cupiecl legallv or otheru,ise. The
countrv's 240 government-bui lt
hostels have over 600,000 becis,

many often occupied by three
people b a bed space. With unem-
plovment rates of around,l0 per-
cent, four out of five houscholds
are not able kl affortl .l mortgage.

Housing sr-lpport centers are
heing establishecl arouncl South
Africa for "selibuild" programs.
Existine housing units on'necl bv
the government .rre being sold tcr

occupants, and lrostels are being
convt'rted to fanrilv dlr't'llings.
Origin.rllv constructed .rs dornrito-
rits for miners, tlrese hostels h..rve

outeltxrr communa I toilets ancl coltl
water spigots. Thc rehab progranr
converts thest, to one.rncl t\vo
roonr al.ra rtments having sh.rrecl,
central living ancl cooking .rreas.
Assignments .tre made u'itlr four
people in a ()nc-room unit and
eight people in n tB'o-room unit.
lncloor plumbing is proviclerl un-
dcr the relrab l.trt)gram.

A mortgagc inclemnitv pro-
gr.rm has been introducecl kr pro-
viele insurance to recognizecl k'nd-
ers wlro have becn deterrecl from
lentiing in manv areas by fcar of
violcncc, unrest, theft from build-
ing sitts, ancl /or the culture of p.rv-
ment bovcotts (carried over from
thr-. apartheid era). Instances of oc-
crrp.rnts unable to meet the m()rt-
gage pavments are notetl hv the
roof, roof framing, and windows
beirrg carted off and used k) huild
a shelter in an infonnal settll'ment.

The emplr.rsis on creating em-
ploynlent anrl iob training is so
strong that a recent offer by Japan
to ship manufactured hor.rsing
u nits rr'.rs rejer. trrl. The inrport.rtirrn
of product rvould not provide the
training in the trades and enable
bla ck residenls t() imFro\'('their
situ.i tions, thus becoming nrore
protluctive citizens.

Surprisingly, clevelopers seem
disinclined t(l attempt multi-fam-
ilv housing projects. This may be
traceable to the native desire to
ow,n rather than rent, in an effort

n0t to create additional dense
population centers. The informal
settlements are quite d ense
enough. Some efforts are under-
u'ay in Jo'berg to upgrade some
very old multi-stt)ry ap.rrtnl(,nts in
the CBD. These structurt.s were
originallv designed and con-
structed for a bachelor miners.
Under the rehab program, these
units will still share a common
dormikrry-stvle restroom krcated
o[[ the stairrvell, offering little in
the r.vay of priv.rcv Given thr'ar-
erage family size, the one and two
rtxrrn units rvill provide little more
th.rn .r drv place u.ith indoor
plumbing.

Contractrlrs are required to
train individuals in each step of the
br.rilding pr()cess so thev w'ill be
able b find emplovment and even
bicl on similar work in the future.
Under apartheicl, a black person
coulcl not pick up a hammet much
less possess the knou,L.tlge of its
use. The training is not limited to
the trade skills, but includes le,arn-
ing the busintss of running a con-
struction comparrv. The ind iviclual
is thus empowe'red to become a

contractor-

The Commercial Market
The resulting increases in

population antl housing have had
beneficial side cffects. Existing re-
tail ccnters are doing well, and
m()re are in tht'planning stages.
The vast maioritv of the black
population clocs not own automo-
biles, so they relv on taxis or walk
t() stores. The daily pattern of pur-
chases, (largely dictated bv lack of
refrigeration, uncertainty of cash
flow, and mode of transport), is to
huv onlv n'h.rt can be carried in
t*,o bags. Thus, developers plan
their locations and retailer's stock
according to the "two bag" shop-

Pers.
When w,hites and blacks part-

ner in the development of retail
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outlets, it is preferred that the black
party be the "front" partner. Nego-
tiations with all special interest
groups are paramount, including
prospective tenants as w,ell .rs the
sidewalk vendors and taxi cab
companie;. Each h.rs a sav in the
.rrr.rnttl ment of sp.rcc.rnd location
of essential services. Additionally,
the developer conducts training
progra ms in inventorv control,
cash management, and marketing.
Overall, blacks are distrustful of
developers and th('v t(,nd to rt'm.rirr
loyal to their orvn people or tribe
and to their orvn brands. They lack
trading crrrnpetcney and remain
fearful of exploitation. Cultural
practices tlictate the acceptance or
reiectiol'l of merch.rnts. A reput.r-
tion goes a krng wav in the success
rrr [ailure of anv enterprise dea ling
i\'ith the bLrck public. Almost tribal
lovalties to one merchant mav sprll
doom for another that does not
enioy the community's acceptance.

A pt'culiaritv rrf the shopping
center rental markct is the pav-
nrent of "key monev," r,r'herebv an
existing tenant who has a five-
vear lcase will turn the key over
(subletting) to another tenant for
a fee (.rbout R25,000; U.S. $5,500).
Thus, the landkrrd does not always
have the desired control over tlre
tenant mix.

Shopping center rentals average
R90.00/square mcter per month
(approximately U.S. $20.00/SF per
annum); office park rentals are
R35.00/square meter per month
(approximatelv U.S. 97.75lSF per
annum); warehou se's rent for
R21.50/square meter per month
(approximatelv U.S. 91.75lSF per
annum). Rentals are exclusive of
electricity, but do include: janitorial
service, security, maintenance,
management, insurance, taxes, and
heating, ventilation, and air condi-
tioning. All commercial lease struc-
tures are subiect to a 14 percL'nt
Value Added Tax (VAT). The VAT

is recoverable through trading, ex-
cept for the end-user.

Rental or lease rates on com-
mercia I / office/ i nd ustria I space
carry an annual increase of '10 to
12 percent. Leases are revielved on
a five-vear basis with adiustments
of the base rent to market levels.
This is in additiorl to the annual
percentage increase mentioned
above.

Land tbr office park use sells
for R1ttO.00/square meter (.rp-
pmximately U.S. 53.70lSF); ind us-
trial park land sclls for R165.00/
square meter (approximately U.S.

$3.40/SF).
National inflation has been es-

timated to be onlv 7 percent. Inter-
est rates are 15 to l9 percent. Yields
on prime office space in the CBD
are 9.5 percent; long-term intius-
trial le.rses vield l0 percent; sec-
ondarv industrial vic'lds are l2 [.ler-
cent; and IRRs range from ltl k) 22
percent. The annual rental increase
obviouslv contributes to this rate
of inflation. Af ter ..rll, evervone
uses real estate and must pav for
its usc. Tenants just pass lhe in-
creases t() customers in the form of
higher prices.

Of f ice occup..rncv ancl con-
struction is currt'ntly focused on
the suhurbs. The CBD in Jo'berg
has a high vacancy rate. This is
brought on by the influx of street
ventfurrs that occupy the sidewalks
in front of every major br.rilding.
New office parks have developed
along the major arterials. Judging
from the "to let" signs, they are not
yet fully occupied.

Conclusion
The attitude reflected bv both

black and white developers was
one of total commitment to co()p-
eration. There was no bitterness or
resentment expressed bv anvone.
All are doing their best kr bring
success to the post-apartheid era,
stimulate investment, promote

gnrwth and job training, solve the
housing problem, and bring &ruth
Africa into the llorld economic
community.

The numbers inrmigrating into
9ruth Africa, the Lrck of emplov-
ment opportunities, tribal frictirxrs,
and the overcrou,ded living con-
ditiorrs have.rll contributer.l to a

rise in crime. Efforts have been
nracle to reduce the visibilitv of the
police iorce duc to their history of
brutality and crinres against citi
zens. Securitv features are still verv
evident u'ith fencing, guards, and
gated entranccs. One tlot,s not
havc kr guess about the nrind set
of ten.rnts requiring this level of
protection.

Counseling ()Fp()rtunities
abound. Everv .rction, policy, .rrrd
procetiure has to be re-examined.
Yesterday's solutions are tod.rv's
prohlem:.. Inn()\'nlive thinking in
provitling solutions to the housing
problem, the crime rate, ancl enr-
plovment is critical. This is rrot to
imply that Arutlr Africans are not
soplristicated in thcir real estate
practice or in tht'ir approaclr to
their problems' solutions. Clearlv
South Africans art'top-notch. The
opportunities exist in .rssisting
with pro6;rarns that w,ill facilitate
the movement from a segregated
population in an isolated nation to
an equal trading p.rrtner in the glo-
bal economy.

Re.al estate finance, primarily
in the area of affordable housing,
is ..r critical problem. Land rt'form
measures and the principles of
land economics provide another
area where Counselor's can par-
ticipate. Adequate housing u,ill al-
levi.r te overcrorvding, rvhirh in
turn, n ill help kx.r,er the crimc rate.
Training, resulting in markeL.rble
job skills, will reduce the unem-
plovment rate and enable mor.e-
ment from informal to formal
settlements.

From an outsider's viewpoint

Establishing the ltgal and regulatory basis for real
propertv relations is nrainly thc task of the national
governmc'nt. Horvcver, local governments, through
their interpretations of federal l.rrv ancl the pace at
rvhich they implenrent ne*' legislation, lrar,e a fair
amount of control over tlre shape of rtal estate
reform rvithin their juristlictions. For exanrplt, St.
Pctershrrrg ancl Nizhni frlovglrrorl allo$'Icgal enti-
ties to buv and scll land. Moscorv prohibits legal
entitics from orvning land .rnr,l allon's only land
leases u p to 49 vears. Some citir.s are usinS their new
.ruthoritv o\.er lcilal ancl economic matters t().rttract
investors and encour.rge devclopment. These cities
are a ttempting k) cre.rtecompre hensive and stream-
lincrl prrtedures to foster real estate investment.
Other cities forcc devel()pers to complv rvith a maze
of confusing and inconsistently applied loc.rl regu-
lations th.rt ultinr.rtclv stvmie th!'goals of modern-
ization .rrrd development.

This articler rep()rts on the currcnt legal franrt'n ork
of real propertv rt'|.-rtions in Russia in four.rreas:
property rights, rc8istration, taxation, and lanci use
regulatitrn. W('.itt(.nrpt kr rrfft'r a crrncise trvt'rvien
of the relevant ft'tleral lau,s affecting urban real
propertv. We do n()t discrrss in detail anv krcal
legisl.rtion. However, the role of local governmenl
is discussed in thost'cases n,here federal legislation
designates primarv responsibility for a gir.en .rrea to
local officials.

REAL PROPERTY RIGHTS
Previouslv a st.rte rr'herc .rll propertv lvas
governnrcnt--ou,rrt'l1, Russia nou recognizes and
constitutionally protects all m.rjor forms of private
property olvncrship. Durirrg the early 1990s,

Bovcrnment sp()nsorecl programs of housing and
enterprrise privatization moved .r great deal of prop-
ertv ink) private hands, creating the basis for a

privatc real estate market. Other than thc restric-
tions irrrposed bv land use and environmental regu-
lations, there are feu' limits on the orvnership rights
of leg..rl e'ntities and natural persons (Russian or
foreign) to real property, exclusive of land. As dis-
cussed below, the issue of lancl ownership is more
complicated, although the legal basis for national
and foreign inclivicluals and legal entities to olvn
Iand is rstablishecl in Russian law. Although prob-.
lematic, lack of clarity on the land ownership issue
has not been a cornplete impediment to acquiring
securt'l.rnd rights. Even where governnrent alloca-
tion of land in fee-simple ownership is not the
practice, land consumers may acquire long or short
term lease or use rights.
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This section briefly discusses several attributes of
llussiarT law related to property rights in lancl and
structures: I ). the stparate legal svstems regulating
Iand antl structures;2). land privatiz.rtion; 3). prop-
erty transfers; and.1). termination of private prop-
erty rights.

Regulatiott of Lnnd and Stntchtrcs
Although the concept of real propertv as land and
impr()vcnrents attacheci to it exists in Russian law,,
Russian legislation rt'gulates Lrnd rights anti rights
to buildings antl indivir-lual units separatclv. The
basic krtlv of lau governine propertv rights in land
consists of the 1993 liussian Ft'tlcration Constitu-
tion; tht' 1991 Lancl Cotle; Parts I ancl ll of the Civil
Code (en.rcted in 1994 and 1995, rcspectivclv); the
199.1 entcrprise pri\'.rtiz.rtion l.rn'; and a host of
Presidential decrees and Cove'rnnrent laws. Ilights
to brriklings and inLliviclual units are regulateti bv
the Constitution, Civil Code, 1992 Fundamenhrls of
Federal lftrusing lhlicv, the Law on Propertv, Larl
on Housing Prir...rtizrtion, the I9til Housing Code
(in the process of bting revistd), and numerous
other laws and decrt'es.

The most imp()rtant practical implic.rtions of
this bifurcated svstenr are the separatiur of tlre tax
and registration systcms (as discussed in scctions
below).rncl the necessitv to c(n'nplete tw() separate
proccsses to transfer land and structures. Formerlv,
Russian lau, separated land rights to a parcel from
rights in tlre occupyirlg structures. However, policy-
makers have coms to recognize the necessitv for
propertv ()\\'ners to have set-ure propertv rights in
both buildings and the underlving land. The L.r rl is
now clear that wht'n buildings are privatized or
transferred, the entitv taking ownership (natural
person or legal entitv) has a right to acquire oh'ner-
ship of the underlying land. According k) a Mav
1997, Presidential decree, this right also extends to
those with lease, permanent use, or lifetimc inher-
itable tenure rights. The relevant law on mortgage
lending provides that buildinp;s mav be mortgaged
only if the ou'ner has secured fe'e-simple, letrse, or
use rights to the underlying larrd. Likewise, the
national condominium law recognizes that the land
under condominium buildings is part of the com-
mon property and requires that ltr.rl governments
give to condominium associations property rights
in the underlying land.

Land Piaatization
Land ou,nership is the last mai()r area relatetl to real
estate in need of reform. Land rights are determined
by the legal status of the entity possessing rights kl
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Rrar Pnoprnry &
Larup LrcrsrATroN rN
THE Russrnx FEDERATToN

South Africa's urhan areas are
anakrgous to a deve'loped natiorr
located in a third n'orld countrv.
So mut h need s ltr he done a nd in
such a short timc that the task
seems staggering. Fortuna tely,
English is a corrm()n language.
Communication is not d ifficu I t
oncc one gets past the differences
in pr()nunciati()n and certain
choices of rvords that ..r U.S. citizen
mav c()nstrue to mean a less than
:avtrrv operation; i.e., "schenres '

vs. development or project!^,,

NOTES
1. I'rr.,sir.lcnt Dwighl D. Eisr,nhor!t'r

loundrtl The Citizen Amb;rssador

Pro8ram in 1956, bclicving th.it priv.rtc
citirens reaching out in friendship to thc,

ptrrpk, oi oth(r n,tti0n:, eouIJ makr a sig-
nifia.lnt contributi()n to tlorld pcace. In
.nrrving out .itirr'n c\changes, undcr
thc auspices antl direction of Pcople to
l)c(rplc Internati()nnl, The Citizrn Am-
t'.rssatfur l'rogranr pnrnrotes frir-.nd lv rt-
lalionr.rmong.rll (r'untrie.. throuFh sr.'r-

r'ntiIic, proicssi()nnl, .rnd technical
crch.r nges. Itroirats nre dcvrloped
.rrountl specific professional obit'.tivr'ri
and maior discussi(rn topics.lnd del-
egatcs.rre invitr'd t() p,lrticip.rtc b.rs&l
or tht,ir profession.rl backgrounrls. The
inttnt of each d!'lcg.lti()n is the cn):,:,-cul-
tur,rl sh.iritrg ()i inlirrnrition, idcns, anLl

2. -S,4 
qo-9i,5or/1/, r1l,t AI i Cldttt't

3. Tht' Truth and Rcconciliation ( onr-
mission u as $t.rhlishd kr protr hu-
nr.rn rights nbu\!'s (ommitted in the

course ol political struggle. Its purp()se
is not k) punish hut rather to scek thc
truth in an efii)rt k) f.rcilitate healing.
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Tlrc Russian

Federation has made

significant progress itt
establishing the legal

basis for prittate

property outrership

and noaitg a great

deal of property ittto
priaate hands, thus

creating the

enttironment for a

prioate real estate

market to tln,elop,

br1 Sldlt ()'Ltortl I O/gn Kngnrrtri,rr, CRE

D v t,r.',ttv .'rcc(runts lnc l(us\r.ul
ffi ,"o, ('rtJt('marrcr rs hegln^r*H
L-/ t., thrive. This is lrut,;rt least rn

citics like Moscolr,, St. ['t'tersbr"rrg, .r rrcl

Nizhni Novgorod that are hubs for
cjomestic anrl foreign business. Ser'-
er.rl major ltg.rl devekrpnrents in th('
past five years have bern catalysts to
spur developrnent of the private real
est.lte industrv. The legalization oi pri-
\ilte propcrtv. h()usin8, .r)d enterprisc
privatization, and the est.rblishment of
the rudimentary systems for mortgage
lending and propert.v registration .rll
ct>ntributed to improving the climate
itrr real ertatc aetivitv irr llussia.

One of the last major are.rs to be re-
formed is land on'nership. Currentlv,
the majoritv trf urban lantl in Russia is
g()vernment-<)wned. A lack of politi-
cal consensus on whether and how to
privatize land is prob.rbly the single
mrxt significant obstacle kr land reform
kday. The '1993 Russian Federation
Constitution established the right of
private land ownership. However, nu-
merous efforts bv national legislakrrs
and policy m.rkers to implement the

languagc of the C()nstitution lt.ive re-
sulted in a bodv of l..rtl' that is incom-
plete, unclear, and sometimes ambigu-
ous. Sonre progress has been made-
several Presidenti.rl decrees on land
refornr a n,.l the 199-l CivilCotlt, ht'lpecl
establish .r rvork.,rble le.gal framcrvork
for land relations. However, the na-
tional legislature has vet to pass the
Land Cotle, the major piece of legisla-
tion that u'ould provide the funda-
ment.rl lt.g,al basis [trr Iand relalions.

The current yersion of the Code ryas
enacted in 1991. Betrveen 199.1 and
1997, the national legislature (Duma)
consiclered .rnd rejected several drafts
of the Lrnd Code. The most current
draft Crde, sponsorrtl bv Communist
factions u'ithin the Duma, passed the
upper house of the legislahrre in June
and tlre krwer house in JuIv l9Z with
huge mairrities. It prchibits the privati-
zation of agric.ultu-ral land and onner-
ship of land by fureigners. Although
President Yeltsin is certain to vcto the
lan . sonre.rnaly:,ts pr(dict that therc is

sufficient supp()rt h'ithin the legisla-
ture to override the I']residential veto.
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